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EYEBROW AFTERCARE INSTRUCTIONS
After your procedure: Expect slight swelling, thickness, and/or redness for one to two days following the procedure. Keep
slightly glossed with A&D Ointment for three to four hours. Then, wash with water and a dry pat.
What to avoid after your eyebrow micro-pigmentation procedure:
Do not use any Retin-A or Glycolic Acids while healing.
Do not use Peroxide or Neosporin in ANY areas.
Do not scrub or pick treated areas.
Do not expose areas to sun or tanning beds.
Avoid facials, swimming, and/or whirlpools for at least five days.
Do not dye or tweeze eyebrows one week before or after the procedure.
Do not use ice, instead, use cold packs on eyebrows.
Failure to follow post-procedure instructions may result in loss or discoloration of the pigment.
What to expect of the color from your eyebrows:
It is normal to lose approximately 1/3 of the color during the healing process.
After the initial procedure, the color may be a shade too dark; in six days it will appear too light. After ten days, the color
will show more.
It will appear softer when completely healed because the color will come from the dermal layer of the skin to the
epidermal layer of skin.
The know possible complications from micro-pigmentation are redness, puffiness, dry patches, swelling, bruising &
tenderness.
NOTE: Permanent makeup procedures are affected by the canvas (your skin) that they are performed on. If your skin is sundamaged (even from tanning beds), thick and uneven in texture, or excessively dry or oily the result cannot be expected to
be perfect after the initial procedure. Scars on the lips from fever blisters cause pigment removal. Lifestyle, medications,
smoking, metabolism, facial surgery, and age skin all contribute to fading. Touch-ups are needed 30 days after the initial
procedure to ensure the best result and to keep your pigment cosmetics looking the best. Your procedure maintenance, as
outlined in your pre/post-procedure directions, is very important.
1 touch-up is included with your Permanent Make-Up procedure.
Each subsequent Touch-up or Color Refresh needed is offered to you at a reduced price as a returning client.
Typical Effects:
Day 1-2: Eyebrows are approximately 20to 25% darker and bolder in width than they will be when healed. Your skin is
red under the pigment which causes the color of the pigment to appear darker. This will subside. Exfoliation, which
begins in a few days, will cause the excess pigment surrounding the eyebrow procedure to flake away and a narrower
appearance of your eyebrows. Don’t be concerned that yours that your eyebrows initially appear darker and heavier in
size than you desire. This is all part of the process.
Day 3: Eyebrows start to itch and will appear a bit thicker in texture. Exfoliation begins.
Day 4: The skin begins to flake peeling from the outside edges first.
Day 5: Color finishes flaking off and appears softer and grayer for a few days until color clarifies.

